
Dcc~mznER 120. F. atlîer !You traverse Judea, rrd approach Jeru-
O (lavis David Isale.n ; oealf the journeý of Mary andi Joseph

0 Key of Davidi and sceptre of the bouse of is accoinplished. On the %vay you iuleet a multi-
Israel, who openest, and no man shutteth :corne, tude of inen %.Iio are going in every direction,
and take out of prison, himu, who is ii, fetters, and each one untu bis oivn city. Of ail these, not one
who sittcih in dai kness, and in the sbade of death P' suspects that you are so rinsa him, O Divine

O Son of David ! jnhei itor of bus tl.rone aràd 'Orient ! Mary, 'our M.Nother, is Iooked on bv
~iis poer ; ini )our triunipliant progre!s, you pass thcrn as an oidiriaiy %voina . rhey neyer bestow
oyer a lanci th4 t wvas heretofore ru'ed by yu ýa thoughit upon beci, niuch less tipon her Son, %vho
great -.Ancpstor, but výhich is noiw enslaved by the is not yet brougbit foith irita visible light. And
i3cnfiles. ln every part of your journcy youl)yet that Son is ýourself, O San, of Justice !
betiold îiany places wbîchi beai- wvùness to the Increase our faidi, increase our love, O Deli-verer
justice and mercy of Jehovah, your Father, of ehmnrc
towards bis people, under that ancient covenant i (JJss!yutae hîuhteioI bc
wvhieh is now near its end. The vir-inaI cloud ýYou created, and y-ou do flot force tbe homage of
wbieli covers you, ivill be speedily re:noved, and Your ecatures. WVe desire to accoînpany yL
you %viIl niake new journies throuzliout this sanie! for tbe reniainder of your journey. 'We %vill lZiss
lanid. Yon %vill pass over il, doing good, and i hle carth that is iarked by the blessed footsteps of
healing alltoeaacsses and diseuses, and neverthe- fier «ho bear you in ber Nwomb. W~e will net
Iesq 2io1 itaviing- therein a place to lay ijour lieucl abandon you tintil ive arrive with you at the hap.
This day, at least, the maternaI bosont offers you tp Bethlehemn, nt this House of Bread, v~here, nt
au asylum of swee.' repose, in whichi you receive letigtlh, our cyce výiII behold you, O eternal

testiînonies of the most tender and re9pectfui !ove. jBrightess, Our Lord, and Our Cod
But you must leave, O Lord, this 1 » appy retreat.
0 Eternal Ligbî ! you rnust shine in the midst of' Dî.er3zfER 22.

dariznec,, for the captive wlxorn you have corne to 1 0 Iicx Geiitium
deliver, is languishiag ie bis prison, lie sits in "0 Kin- of the Gcr.tiles, anid their Desired
the shadow of death, and %viii as--uredly perisi 'One, and tbe Corner Stone tbat joinest tlîe two
there, unless you corne with your all-powerful ivalls: coîne and save man wboin thou hast foi med

ty to unlock bis prison doors. out of tbe sliîne of the eartl•."
ib'is captive, O Jesus ! is man, the slave ef bis O King of Nations, you are .ontinually approachb-

îerrors and vices: come and break the yolke which in- this Bethlehemi where you are to be 'born.
nterpowers and degrades iîn. This captlive, is Your journcy is near ils end, and your august
Qur lîeýrt: coine and break its sinful attaçhu~e~s ohecnoe n stc~hndb e rc6
Divine Liberatcr, that being filled with the Spirit burtben, tinceasingly converses wvith you on the
fr-ar oîà highi, %e May glory in the liberty of the way. Sbie expects %%ith joy the happy moment
ehïlihen of' God. ivlen bier eyes wiJl behold you. lIiow cin' She

wbo looks upon herself as the list o? creaires,
DEcEMBiiEr 21. serve you in a manner worthy ef your Soiieréign

0O Oriens! Creatness ? l-low wilh she have courage to'hift you
0 Orient, Bri:zhttnesss of Eternal Light, and in bier arms, to press you to bier beari, te svékle

Sun or' Ri"hteousness : comae and enlighten those you froci bier mortal bosomn? Yon ivill strenithaes
pb sit iii dàrkness, end in the shade of death.' lier, 0 D,,sircd of ail natio?1.s! for you wish the
etprial pràises be to yeîu, O Jesus, Divine Sun blessed moment should arrive which ivill give to

ôf Justice. You have corna ta deliver us froin tbe carth its Savio ur, and to mrankind, the Corner
eternal ni~h. But, how singularly yeu exercise Stone wvhieh wiil urite theni in one family. The
our f ýIt bore ybu shine upou i,ý in al your àistant gn~~a e s~~swpe h ou~

splendot.is. lUoi you love to çoineaî yoik r.*ys of lsrnel, the Old and the New Coyenant will bè
tUntil. thue :Moment, appointed by your ixbeavenly -nited 'if Tfieel


